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THE IMPKHIAL BIRTHDAY

To day all patriotic Germans cele ¬

brate the birthday of William III
Emperor of Germany and King of
Prussia

The young ruler has made a roc
ord during his short reign rarely
equalled in the history of Europe
Ambitious but impetuous bravo but
reckless patriotic but egotistic he
has inaugurated a policv for his
Empire which has nearly paralyzed
his conservative advisers aud which
is threatening tho ponce of the
world Imbued with the ideas of
the Iron Chancellor ho believes not
alone in a United German but he
claims tho supremacy of his country
and people in the ruling of the
world His German Euglish desceut
is felt in his autocratic rule at home
and hi desire to expand his domin-
ion

¬

abroad Ho is a ruler whose
career all Germans watch with ju t
prido but with great anxiety His
enemios at home aud abroad call
him a madman probably boeause
they cannot and will not understand
his lofty motives in making Ger¬

many tho ruling power in the world

Tho best wishes for many happy
returns of the day go forth to the
Kaiser on this his natal anuiorsary
May the years to come bring happi
noss not alone to him but to his
people whom ho lores so well wher-

ever
¬

they are found in tho world

A MUNIOIPAl GOVERNMENT

Wo hopo that tho Government or
some great Solon at the meeting of
tho Legislature will present a mea ¬

sure for the establishment of a
Municipal Government for Hono-
lulu

¬

If the country is annexed
thoro can be no doubt that a Muni-

cipal
¬

Government will be established
in Honolulu and Hilo and if not
auuexod it would a boneficial and
wise stop The other islands are
always howling about the centrali-
zation

¬

of powor in Honolulu and in
many instances there are good rea ¬

sons for their kicking The people
iu Honolulu pay no more taxes in-

dividually
¬

than do the citizens on
the other islands and yot il is im
possible to deny that wo have a
groat deal more advantages and
benefits out of tho public treasury
than tho taxpayers residing in the
country districts Witji a Municipal
government Honolulu people would
have to pay for their own water
stroot lighting sewerage band
music parks etc and tho taxpayers
who never come to Honolulu to
benefit by our specialities would
have no reason to kick and might
oxpoot some monoy wherowith to
repair their roads light their streets
look aftor their wharvos aud land-
ings

¬

and accomplish othor import-
ant

¬

things now rofusod becauso the
Government has no money for tho
country dist riots but only for Hono-

lulu It is a measure whiuh can be
carried through and which deserves
the earnest attention of our states
meu aud lawmakers

ANOTHER aUQGKBTION

Several good nvatires will be
brouuht before the next Legislature
relating to tho Judielory aud the
Attorney Generals Department

It is suggested to change the
jurisdiction of Molokai from the
Second to tho First Judicial Circuit
a move whch will meet tho ap-

proval
¬

of all having legal business
on that island

An act providing for the right of
suspending sentence in District aud
Circuit Courts will also bo preseuted
and is considered a very wise
measure

Assault and battery eaBes will be
classified ond we hopo that tho
penalties for those offending against
the law will bo a groat deal more
severe than is now the case Thoro
is altogether too much brutality in
this community aud tho punish-
ment

¬

for assault is absolutely inade-
quate

¬

Judge Wilcox has since he
took office in many iuatauco3 seut
wife beaters and assaulters of
women to jail but in othvr cases of
aoiultrta small fine only is imposed
Wo believe that all cases of assault
of n brutal nature should be punish-
ed

¬

by imprisonment
While the Legislature is making

ohauges iu tho present law systom
wo would suggost that a law bo
passed extending tho jurisdiction of
tho District Court of Honolulu iu
Civil Cases

This Court does more business
in Civil matters thau any one of tho
outside Cirouit Courte 3iid yet its
jurisdiction is limited to the District
of Koua 0hu and only within that
district eau Civil process ho served

A firm iu town cannot bring suit
in the District Court of Honolulu
and servo its process say in Ewa

Why not increase ita jurisdiction
in all suits now allowed to bo heard
in it so as to allow its Civil process
to be served at any place in the
First Circuit or in other words
make its jurisdiction co exteneive
with the Circuit This could easily
be done by making a special pro-
vision

¬

for all cases served out of
Honolulu against persons not resi-

dents
¬

of hat district The time for
appearance and aunwt r iu such oases
cou d b made 10 or20das aftor
service under a summons similar to
thai used in the Circuit Courts

A great deal of trouble and annoy ¬

ance could be avoided in this way
and tho calendars at tho terms of
the Circuit Court would uot bo
crowded with a lot of trivial assump-
sit cases

The District Court has criminal
jurisdiction over the whole Circuit
why not Civil

Such jurisdiction could legally
aud constitutionally bo conferred on
the Honolulu District Court alono
and the moasure would moot with
the unanimous approval of all buBi
noss meu and attorneys

Arrival of tho Oastlo

Captain Hubbard of tho S N
Castle is to be congratulated on his
vessels fast ruu yesterday from the
Farralouos iu 9J days On 3 previ-

ous
¬

occasions the Oastlo has come
down iu 10 days and over 20 years
ago mado a record breaking passago
from the Columbia River in 10 days
Captain Hubbard roports that when
ho left tho greyhounds Albert
Transit Dimond and Irwin had uot
arrived It will bo remembered
they all four sailod from hero on
December 31st

Bystander Who is that elderly
gentlcmau whom the crowd has just
pushed into the guttor

Another Why thats the presi
dent of tho United States

And that long haired youth they
are carrying on their shoulders

Captain Banger of tho cham ¬

pion football team

Snooper Ho took a drop too
much aud died

Skidmoro Delirium tromons
I Snooper No paraohulo

Ho wouldnt know tho truth if
In saw it

I Oh ye ho would Otherwito
he could not uvadu it so easily

Wheu a man has no occasion to
borrow he finds numbers willing to
loud to him

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo are glad to seo that people are
beginning to kick against tho corry
iug of freight of all descriptions on
tho tramcars The platforms art
frequently blocked up with goods
to ttio great annoyauco aud incon
vouionco of tho travelling public
If tho compauy iuteuds to carry
freight a luggogo waggon ought to
be attached to each car for the ac-

commodation
¬

of bicycles washing
etc etc

It bohoovos all peoplo with pro
porty to carefully scon their deeds
iu these cloys or they may buy a
bad titlo or part with more than
they desire An Incident in point
has beou brought to tho notice of
Tub Independent to day wherein a
person unwittingly signed a con ¬

veyance for a valuabta proporty un-

der
¬

the belief that it was only a deod
in tho nature of a long term condi-
tional

¬

mortgage It is said that
white lawyers were eugaged iu a

scheme worthy of being tormod by
the courts o fraud

Tho Earnest Patriots on Fort
street who aro getting ready to
establish a government of them ¬

selves aud for themselves if Mr
Dole doesnt oarry annexation back
with him in his valise upon his re-

turn
¬

aro meetiua the displeasuro of
the missionary organ Our morn-
ing

¬

contemporary should not be dis-

turbed
¬

Wo the People of Eng-

land
¬

said the three tailors of Too
ley street and all England grinned

We the Peoplo of Hawaii say tho
earnest patriotic tailors of Fort
street aud all Hawaii laugh

The Board of Health sooms over-
anxious

¬

to run tho wholo govern-
ment

¬

We notice that tho proposed
sewerage for Honolulu is having the
earnest attentiou of the wise men

wfco have tho sanitary conditions of
thr country in their hands Wo
fail to see what kuleana the learn ¬

ed pill makers aud tho still moro

lugs end

Dpglg

L

learned laymau who compose tho
Board of Health have in a matter
which positively only comes within
the proviuco of the Minister of In-

terior
¬

We hopo Oaptalu King will
make the Board take a reof in it

mainsail nud confine itself to attend ¬

ing to its legitimate business and
allow tho Miuistor of tho Interior
to do the same

It is generally understood that a
dispatch has been received here by
tho last mail iu whiuh it was slated
that the United Males Government
through Mr Hatch has requested
President Dole to remaiu in San
Francisco until a formal invitation
cau be sent to him to visit tho capi-

tal If tho report is correct it
moans that Mr Doles hasty aotion
iu iuvadiug tho United States un-

invited
¬

is considered a faux pat by
Mr MoKiuley aud thot another
blunder cau bo credited to tho ac ¬

count of this fuuny little republic
While waitiug in San Francisco Mr
Dole will have au opportunity to
visit his fruit farm at Riverside the
placo where he is said to invest most
of tho liboral allowauco granted to
himby tho taxpayers
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New Talent
Interesting Features

Gonrnl Admission 25c Admission nud
Gniml Sta d ton Boxes for parties of
bix r nine

Door open 7 r m

w Seats on Sain at Wall Klchols
Companp

BUSSES ETJK TO THE GATES

Wm

Carpets

preads and

for
Trade

New

Bicycle

Blank

Curtains

Imported specially

Timely Topics

Honolulu Jan 17 1898

This week we ink tho at¬

tention of plmitation agents

mill owners steamermen and

all others using steam power

to the AOTI OALORIO
BOILER PLASTER and

STEAM PIPE
for which we have been ap¬

pointed agents A saving of

20 percent in fuel is guaran¬

teed by the use of this Cover-

ing

¬

100 pounds of this

Plaster will cover 100 square

feet of Huifucc one half inch

thick It is the best insulating

compound in the market and
is endorsed by tho Southern

Pacific Iill Co Pacific Mail

iSS Co Pacific Coast Under¬

writers S P San Joaquin
Coal Co Oregon Improve-

ment

¬

Co and by many others
It is easily put on as the fol-

lowing

¬

will show

Hawaiian Hardware Company Ltd
Gentlemen Wo have used tho

products of the Anti caloric Com
rANY on the boiler of the Waialo
ale and have found them Grst class
aud so easy to manipulate that the
services of a plasterer ver not need ¬

ed to mako a neat and substantial
job Yours very truly

A W Keeoh
Supt Eugur I I S N Co

TtH Hawaiian Hardware Go l i

2G8 Pout Sthket

Laoe

Holiday

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

the thing for Xmas GiftskllllMillinery Flowers

COYERDSTa

ets

Curtains

the

Just

and
An Elegant Display

Feathers
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Solo Agems for WHEELER k WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing Machines


